MISSOURI VALLEY COLLEGE DUAL CREDIT COURSE ENROLLMENT NOW THROUGH APRIL 28

Fall 2006 semester classes offered on MVC campus and at area high schools.

Marshall, Mo. (April 10, 2006)—Course enrollment for Missouri Valley College dual credit programs happens now through Friday, April 28 at 4:30 p.m. in the Registrars Office in the Ferguson Center on the MVC campus. Eligible students will be seniors in the 2006-2007 school year, have at least a 3.0 grade point average on a 4.0 scale, and have a signature from their high school principal.

Tuition for each class offered is $210 per three credit hour course. Payments should be made at the time of registration. Classes begin Monday, August 21, 2006.

Students from the following high schools commute to classes on the MVC campus: Marshall High School; Slater High School; Malta Bend High School; Sante Fe High School; and Sweet Springs High School. Courses may also be offered at other area high schools during the fall and spring semesters. A separate enrollment for those classes will take place during the first week of classes at the high school.

The courses offered include introduction to criminal justice; rhetoric and composition; literature and composition; American history; college algebra; introduction to mass communication; foundations of federal government; principles of psychology; introduction to sociology; and public speaking.

For more information about MVC’s dual credit program or for a registration packet, contact Mr. John “Scotty” Campbell at 660-831-4165. The 2006-2007 academic year is the twenty second year MVC has offered dual credit courses. Over 1,000 students have participated in the program.

ABOUT MISSOURI VALLEY COLLEGE
Missouri Valley College is a liberal arts college that provides educational, social and cultural experiences in a decidedly Christian environment. Established in 1889, MVC offers 27 majors and 7 pre-professional programs, and 12 sports and 20 varsity teams. The liberal arts heritage focuses on scholarship, critical thinking and academic excellence to prepare students to become members of a responsible citizenry. For more information, call (660) 831-4000 or visit www.moval.edu.